
Dublin,July 3. 1879.Those whooanrecall the fearful scenes of misery and destitutionwhich prevailedin this country during the years '47and '48, renderedremarkable by the failure of the potato crop, are not unlikely towitness a period almost as trying. A succession of bad seasons,
extravagantrents, whicharenot only demanded,but wrenched from
theunfortunate tenantry at the point of thebayonet, and lowering
prices on account of thevast increasein the importation of all ediblecommodities,havereduced the condition of the farming classes to astate bordering on bankruptcy, while the depression felt by theagricultural community has spread and continues toexpandoverallgrades among the industrialclasses. Dark clouds,indeed,hoveroverthe land andinmany places they have descended,bringing starva-tion and positive rum wherever they have fallen. Factories areclosing in toto, the banks refuse to advance money except wheaunexceptionablesecurity is forthcoming, andalthoughsomelandlordsarereturning from ten to twenty-five per cent, of the rents the vastmajority must have their" pound of flesh," and thus theie iseveryprospectof the country drifting into a state worsethan whatdeci-mated it in the famine years already alluded to. Misery in itschrysalis condition only has as yet made its hideous appearance in
Ulster and Leinster, but the western portion of Munster and the
entire province of Connaught have already bowed down under theawful visitation.

From enquirieswhichIhave personally institutedin Mayo andSligoIcan assert that in these counties the farming classes are onthethreshold of the workhouse. Unproitable seasonshave, asIhavesaid, led to this;but there is a contributory cause, and this is thesystemof credit which traders allowed and which made thepopula-tion anythingbut thrifty;and now, that dark days have arrived,their energies are paralyzed and efforts in any direction appear un-
availing. Thatdistricts not as yet included in the scope onwhichdesolation has come must in a short time feel the terrible depressionis certain, unless Providence interposes. Within twelve monthsLeinster farmers have had their rents increased by more than twentypercent.,and with fully thirty per cent,of a decrease in the valueofallproduce the position can be easily understood. Ireland'soldestduke, theheadof the G-eraldians, has led the way,and justas the
prospectsof bad times had become assuredhis representativesset towork to increase his rent roll, the process being in many casesre-peatedin the short space of a dozen years. Agreements, commonlycalled leases, were issued only to make the heel of oppressionthemorekeenly felt,as clauses,rendered legalby an abortiveLand Act,were introduced to cripple the tenantry and oust them from anyclaims which the most stupid enactment in the British statutebookcontains. Rents are still forthcoming on some places, but in thecounties whichIhave named above, Sligo and Mayo, the landlords,
havein many instances not a penny to receive. Their owncruelmisrule has turned on themselves, and by impoverishing those bywhom they had to live they at last feel thebiting of want.Not a week ago an agent informed me that on the day he ap-pointed for collections of rentshe hadnot receiveda cent,nor doeshe
see anyprospect of payment. Monster meetings occur weekly, atwhich the peopledeclare that they are willing and would havenodifficulty to pay fair terms for their holdings. Of course thelandocracy hold aloof, buthow long they canafford todo so remains
tobe seen. In the course of one year 800 ejectments have been
served inMayo alone so that taking the small average of six toeachfamily we would have 4,800 persons in this country alonehouseless
cast on the wide world, with no other shelterin their own land save
that afforded by the unions. On Sunday, the 29thJune, Iattended
apublic meetingat Castlebar, which was promotedfor the purpose
of calling attention to the threatenedevictions on the estateof MissCreanLynch, and on that occasion a Mr. Daly, in speaking of the
stateof the district, said he challengedany commissioner fromDublin
Castle or elsewhere to find within the walls of many of the people
who are to be evicted

"
a second animal, barring a cat,and insomecases he was aware that there was not sufficient food for therat

watcher without pinching the supply of some member of thefamily."
Butitis useless topursue this strain. Itis patent toevery one

that the owners of property musteither reduce their rentsor take the
land on their own hands. They are not likely to adopt the lattercourse,andmay err in postponing the former until it becomes toolate. The importation of cattle and sheep weighheavily on pricesof
beef andmutton, but at the same time if it werenot for the supplies
from America and Spain meat would be a luxury only within the
reach of the moneyed classes, The Irish press is,Ithink, toblameinnot taking morecognizance of the depressionwhich prevails. Inthis communication Ihave avoideddetails, as later onIshall furnish
instances of misery than which Ido not believe humannature in a
civilized and Christianized State ever endured anything more
crushing.— New YorkHerald,
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During theheavy storm ofFiiday afternoon, June 27th, lightning
struck St. Patrick's (Jhuich, in Chatham Village, N.Y., doin"- from
600 dels, to 1,000 dols. uoith of damage. Theifluid tiist entered thosteeple, throwing oil the ball at the top, and badly shattering thowoodwork. It then scattered, running in vaiious directions, and
leaving its marks all over the Church.' The altar linens were set.on fin>, vases weie shattered, ilowersburned and other mischief donelhemost scnousdamage appeals to be, however, the shock to thowhole building, wbicli may neccj-sitato extensiverepairs. As soon as
the <<hock wasover, and the chinch was seen to be struck, Henrykelleyraninside,and, with gieat presence of mind, extinguished thekindling flames on the altar, thus preventing a destructive conflagra-
tion. Only a shoit time befure tli<> storm a funeral was held in thechurch, a largenumber of fiiends being in attendance. If the stroke
hadcome then, it seems inevitablethat there must havebeen a great
oss of life, as the electric fluid was distributed through the wholehurch,

—
Waterloo Catliolic Times.
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DARK CLOUDS IN IRELAND.

IN MEMORIAM.
BY JOAQUINMILLER.

"Soldiers,from yonderPyramids1wo thousand yearsbeholdyour deeds !
"

1he red-mouthed oratorsof warMakeanswer,and the battle carShakes Pharaoh'sdust-heapedcoffin lids.While tawnyEgypt bowsandbleeds,And sees herbabes hidas of oldAlong theriver reeds
.** * * *

Ridesretributionlikea ghostlo point the Sphynx whereLibya bled ?<J weep fair maidensof fair France IA. boy, and inhis breast a lanceLies deadin mail on God'soutpost.And thus todie— die so, alone,In that sameland wherehe once ledThrough legions toa throne1
Dead! Stark dead in the tall, rankgrass !
O moir? lofJn the great' land!'0 mother notEmpressnow, mother,

'
Anda noblername, too, than allother,1he laurelleaffades from the hand,"mother that waited,a mass !Masses and chantsmustbe said,Andcypressinstead.

X' the lon°< strongpasses (Hedied withhis sword inhis hand.Who sayS itj h0 saw ifc ? Qod gaw .t.t J
1hough they swooped down in massesKight onhim anddarkened the land!iben the seventeen wounds in bis breast1An i these witness best.
Fightingalone,single handed,AHheathendom 1 Falling alone!PiWul God 1 The black creatures,with fierce, savage,cannibal features,Cursed from the first and Cain-branded,gash on wherehe lies overthrown :tv! \ T dead! StriP th« dead!-lhen back,as in dread.
Doing the thinghe was born to.vv &at maymortal else than this ?ica=ant born or boru a lord,
£c a man atplow orsword.u\ghor low, let no manscorn toMakehis heritage all his ;
Vjr, lailinjr jn this nob]est aimGrandlydie the same.
Content you so, for Heaven willed it,Hear a white tombstonewithprideWhere this boy crusader died,oo to mark theutmost limit
k SodS0ds^aw aad matl

'
s domain,

Prince's blood,he spilled itgenerous as heaven's white rain,And would again.
Bravest, fairestboy ! Oh,neverFranceaknightlier son than thou.And Pans,changeful, womanParis,woen she knows whather despairis,She shallkindlierspeak than now:■Naming theeher own foreverShe shall beg thy dust some day
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